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CENTRALIZE AND MERCHANDISE ON CENTRAL AWl

The wife of n prominent Marshflolil business man phoned Just
this afternoon and asked if she might open a thirty-da- y

She stated that she was not always able to come dow n

when she wanted drugs, but desired to trade where she could
get what she wanted without substitution and when she want-e- d

It. This Incident is not Infrequent at this store and
confidence in "TDK OWL" which Is continually In-

creasing become better known andus our methods and policy
keeps pace with our Increasing business. "You are sate
when you buy at 'Til 10 OWL.' "

Tin: ckxtijal avcxcf. lmuci stork.

"THE OWL"
Prescription Pharmacy.

FHAXIC I). COIIAX.
Opposite Hotel Chandler. Pono "4- -

THOM-- XFAV

Silk and Wool Kimonos
ISAVK AIUMVKI) AND AUK

XOW OX DISPLAY

AT

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM
XHLI.IK ...

7 (Vntrnl Avenue.

Kainniinnieireir Says:
A suit made to your measure from $15.00 and
up, .

Any style and make to fit you pay no more
than for the Ractdy-ma- de and you get some-

thing a 3 you want it,

VOt'ltS AXXI OUS TO PLKASK.

The Toggery

GOOS BAY TIMES
l. O. MALONHV Kdllor ami Pub.'

H..MAI.OXHV Xows Filitm'

A HIT OK ADVICH.
Don't wait until r.onioono offers to

turn tlie i;rlntlHtoiio for you If you

need nn edge on your axe.

Ol'FSTIDX OK THK DAY, I

V(''vioii ourselves, who win
tlie woiU's series?

Tho man who Ih merely a
round In tlio ladder must expect j

j to get Htepped on, lie who Is a j

lemon must expect to got j

j squeezed, j

:

IICS

TAKE THIRD

jonnnup
for fanned. No runs, no lilts, no er-

rors .
li'mii'Hi ii ii In ir - raoriillil lull f )

Doylo threw out Mclnuls. Strunk!
Iimmvftl a lilt oil llorzog's lees. Har-
ry tdngtud to left and Strunk took
third on Shufor's throw to catch him
there. Harry went to second. Strnnk
nnd Harry scored on Schnng's single.
Schang took second on Sharer's throw-t-

tho plate to catch Harry. Srhung
went to third on a passed hall. Seining
scored when Merklu made a muss of
llender's Murphy popped
out to Doyle. Oldrlng singled to cen-
ter, Hender going to second. McLean
throw out Collins" at llrst. Three
runs, four hits, one orror.

Klfth inning - (llrst half) Mur-
ray walked. McLean not a single to
fonter and Murray went to third.
Cooper ran for Mcl.0.111. Merkle fan-
ned. McCormlck hatted In place of
Domnree. 01 Irlug caught McCor-inlck- 's

fl after a dead run toward

IRVING
BLOCK

THE TIMES, MARSHFIELD, 10, 1913-EVE- NING

OWKX,

exactly

diamond. Cooper out stealing,
Srhung to Collins. No runs, one tin.
no errors.

.Miiriuai(l (Jots In.
Flf l Inning (seconil half.)

Maiward went In the box for Now
York. Wilson caught for New York,
'laker fanned. Maniuard threw out
Mclnnls. Strunk walked on four
Pitched halls. Harry not a iwo-i,...,-v- r,

Strunk golii" to third. Strunk
id Harry scored on Srhnng's single

fo center. Maniuard threw out Hen-:e- r.

Two runs, two hits, no errors.
Sixth Inning (first half)

!'v.tv threw out Hor.og. Doyle went
ut on strikes. Fletcher out on a

fly L strutil:. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Sixth Inning (second half I

Doylo tossed out Murphy at first.
OWrlns: struck out. Collins popped
out to Fletcher. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

.Merkle (iets Home Hon.
Inning (first half)

urns scratched an Inlleld hit. Sh.i-- f.

r filed out to Collins. Murray hIiik-l"- d

to left. Hums going to second.
Wilson Btruck out. Hums and Mur-rn- y

eecutod a double steal. Hums
ml Murray and .Merkle scored when

Merkle drove the ball Into the left
I'eld bleachors for a home run. Hea-

der threw out Mnriiiard. Three runs,
three hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning (second hnlf)
linker out on n fly to llorzog. Mc-

lnnls fouled out to Horzog, Doyle
threw out Strunk. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Now York (Jets Two .More.
Flghth Inning - Hirst half)

llorog singled to left, llorzog was
forceii at second when Collins took
Doyle's grounder and tossed to Hurry.
Doyle was rorced at second when
Hender took Fletcher's hot smash and
tossod to Harry. Fletcher scored on
Hunts' double to left. Hums scored
on Sliafer's three-bas- e hit to right.
Collins threw out .Murray. Two runs,
three hits, no errors.

Klghth Inning (second half)
Harry filed out to Murray. Seining
walked. Header filed out to Murray.
Schnng was forced nt second when
Doyle took Murphy's grounder and
touched second. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Ninth Inning (llrst hair)
Craudall batted in place of Wilson.
Collins threw out Craudall. Merkle
filed out to Murphy. Orant batted
for Maniuard. Orant fouled to
Sehang. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Swager styles for men and boys In Clothing.

WHAT !S STYLE?
Let us tell you our Idea of it:
la tho llrst place, stylish clothes must radlato GOOD TASTH.
Then they must accent the woarer's personality.
The cut anil hang must not bo extrenio or rorced, but rathop a

genuine expression of an artistic des'gner's most painstaking stylos.
If you are not acquainted with our styles, conio and Investigate.

AVENUE has about completed its
CENTRAL housecleaning and is now ready to re-

ceive visitors and old friends in its new home,

All will be welcome and are cordially invited to call

tomorrow and get acquainted wifli Coos Bay's bus-

iest and most beautiful business street. Handsome

stores and large stocks await your inspection, They

have a glad hand for you whether you come for

business or pleasure, Get the Central Avenue habit,

Merchandise, economize and Centralize there,

PLAN TO TAKE

IUNDAY DINNER
AT THE

Chasndler Hotel

a Good Menu

OPKX AX ACCOUNT WITH THK

Fkst National Bank
Coos Bay

AVAIL YOUKSKLF OK ITS SUPHHIOlt

Sare deposit boxes In vaults for rent at low-rate-

Central Avenue.

NEWS OF NORTH BEND

TWO ARRESTED

FOR SPEEDING

Len Lambert and Roy Ruffn
Were Arrested at North

Bend Yesterday.
Len Lambert and Roy Runner,

were in the act of battling for speed
supremacy Inst evening on the road
between Marshlleld and North Head
when taken Into custody by Night-wntcliiu-

lOmory and charged with
violation of the speed law. which Is
more than a mile in throe minutes.
Lambert was trying out his now "I I"
Cndlllnc, to ascertain how high ho
could speed up his car. when en- -'

countered by the gallant Uoy, who'
attempted lo set the pace In an Old
car. It Is reported that tho race
started In Marshlleld and continued !

until caught by tho watchful eye of,
Nlghtwatch Finery. If the good'
Marshal had not taken the racers Into,
custody, they would In all probabil-
ity have been going yet. Hoth wero
released on Sl'.'.Ol) cash ball.

Kadi was lined $LT and Lmuhoth
was forcoil to leavo his new cur there
until ho could get a llcenso number
put on It. '

This makes the second or third
time that Lambeth has been up for
speeding and Huu'ncr said It made the
third time for him.

BEND NOTES.

A. (iasglu, of Hangor, went
lug nt rony Inlet today.

(i. Putney, or North Head,

fish.

left
tor Ten .Mile this morning.

Threo or the leading sports nt
North Hend, Dr. Hitrmester. 1). Hraln-nr- d

nnd M. II. Milllorn, started up
Haynes Inlet last Sunday In quest or
trout. Herore thoy had proceedod
very rnr Into the wilds thoy discover-
ed their boat had sprung a leak. It
started to rill with such rapidity that
thoy wero compelled to row ashore
and secuto another boat. They then
went In quest of groat things and
returned with eighteen quail and forty--

two trout.
N. D. Johnson, John

Hollninn & Co., is n visitor at North
Hend today.

Among tho attractions at tho Star
Theater In North Hend Is All .ada,
the Jttgglor. Ho presented a very
amusing nnd Interesting act last eve-
ning. Ho will romaln at the Star
Theater four ovonlngs nnd present
a new act each evening. Manager
Quatermass has arranged for a chil

Fred or North Hend, left
for Lakesldo

The Hub of
Central Avenue

Of
FAOILIT1KS.

burglar-proo- f

NORTH

representing

Koseburg to testify lu the hearing 'of
some of the Fall Creek honiestead-tlmbe- r

land ccutcsts.
The ladles of the Thimble Club

at North Baud are planning to enter-
tain their husbands at a Hallowe'en
party. Details for the party have
not been completed as yet.

Secretary D. A. MacLeod, of the
Chamber or Commerce, will leave on
the HrenU.vater taw- - rriav t.ir Port
land.

The North Hend City Council will
'neet th!s cvjuluK to talu up street

-- ' mrtttrs.
'

All KINDS
sa irr Kirs

of HOT DIJiXKS at

Star Theater
Tonight North Bend

ALI ZADA
IN THE

ORIGINAL LONDON
PUNCH AND JUDY.

An entertainment for the youncj
and old.

4000 feet of pictures.
WHAT UNKNOWN CO-

NCEALSA great two-re- ef

feature. Ambrosia.
RUNA AND THE BLACK HAND

Reliance.
dren's mntlnee tomorrow nfternoon QMPPMPRn TUC UCDPk
at which there will he a special chll- - ncrncnu, IMC ntttU
droit's prize. I jeStlC.

Johnson,
today.

THE

10-1- 5 Cents.

Ma- -

oviWVA? Children's Matinee to- -
for Vancouver, Washington. They I110IT0W at 2:30
will visit rolatlves while there. !

Fred Keiiogg. left mis week for A. Quatermass, Mgr. Tel, 484

HOT DRINKS
Served from a modern, sanitary fohniw
Wholesome and refreshing. Try onen 7"
Hot Specials. They are a splendid tonic 1 1
chilly day.' u"a

Central Avenue. Candy Cream;

WINKLER'S Pharmacy

COMP. Your money back if not satisfactory

WINKLER'S Pharaxacy
Deutsche Apothekc,

58 Central Avenue. PftoneZts.

Football
FOOT DAM, SUITS

A LIXK OF

iootdall siio.ks.
footballs

i,o()tij.i1i(!ii::.u,(iEAR

ortoEn & HaimseE
whollsali: axd 'Iiftail.

two storks.
CKXTUAL AVB.NUR. I'KONT- -

STREET.

HER
WITH A

fin m our large anil varied, Ytui .wlll'lle MtrpfUrdatthciidi
range of patterns, prices noil ;color.i we liavu'to offer. Letiuthn
you one best one. It is fllleil with triplceoiiibvd, pure Australia

uool, Is covered with it hlli-grad- c silk dot nictcerlwl Mull; IsUct

ed with silk ribbons; hns .wlI ti lple-stllcliu- border; Is tanlurj,

light soft ami comfy ami cn .be liail In plnU or blue for fVOO.

We Carry a Large Line

of wool blankets nniL.rotton blankets. In; warfoos grades and wflto.

See what we have In. tint window; tlttMnuvnie In ami let mprwH

you the above usscrUotiK..

(COODid'OODS.)

imiomIt dfliyfky immxk youu ohders.

!IK.".--2 KKOXT KTIIHHT. I1I0XE 1611

.Men's, Women's and Children's Wear

Tim yuiHT ohsi:uvi:ii s.vys:
-

"Kvon a wlso man can't help
llko n fool at his own. wuirdlug."

Tho older wo gpt tho more It hurts
to be scolded,

Never Judge, tho value of an article
by tho price twkod, for It.

A wrong-minde- d woman makes a
HllCCOSSflll BJ)8Sfn..

Don't Judge by appearances. Men
who weaiv dJuniotut plus orten have
mouoy.

Tho world Is almost as full or peo-
ple who, wear themselves out as It Is
or peoijJo who rust.

A popular man Is ono who will
stand t bo borod once lu n while.

Anyway, a nioro man can wear his

The
TONIGHT

VIOLA'S ANIMAL CIUCUS
THK MAX MOXKKY.

Mho can do anything hut tulk. If
you doubt this come uml see

tht slnv.
This show has played tho Orpheiim

time and Is n novelty that tho
. public Is not very often

given a clianco to see.
All lovers of giMid singing shoiild

heur Miss lidler tonight.
FOUU NKv HHHLS OF 1MCTUIIKS
Lower floor. 2.1c. Ilalcouy,

ClUltlren, tOo,

and Ice
tba

SoppEes

COMFORT

COMFORTER
stock,

LANDOS

Royal

best hat in the rain without

the curl out of tlio feathef.

Try The Times Want M.

Pure
Maple

Sug
..I (Jiwralrf1

rrituVoryiiicAari-i- i

Our

We guarantee VffiffiA
rondacks Maple
solutoly pure. nu I
article.

: . ... making '!H

Cor, Commetrlal nd

Phone


